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Biography
Frank G. Wall (1852-1939) was a Hardin County, Iowa farmer. He corresponded with other farmers (generally relatives) in his home state, as well in New York, Kansas and Washington State (1871-1922), on topics related to farming and rural life.

BOX 1: WALL CORRESPONDENCE
1.1: 1871 [correspondants in Albany & Lawrence, Kan.; Shirley, Collins & Angola, N.Y.; and, Vernon, Iowa; 8 items]
1.2: 1872 [correspondants in Brant & North Collins, NY; Iowa Falls, Ia.; 8 items]
1.3: 1875 [correspondant in Collins, NY; 1 item]
1.4: 1876 [correspondants in Gowanda, Lawton Station & North Collins, NY; Alden, Ia.; 15 items]
1.5: 1877 [correspondants in Oskaloosa & Iowa Falls, Ia.; Carlisle Ark.; 8 items]
1.6: 1878 [correspondants in Dry Lake, Ia.; Angola & Dayton, NY; 6 items]
1.7: 1879-1881 [correspondants in Iowa Falls & Williams, Ia.; Caro, Mich.; 4 items]
1.8: 1883-1885 [correspondants in Algona, Iowa Falls & Williams, Ia.; North Collins, NY; 4 items]
1.9: 1894-1896 [correspondants in Dows, Ia.; 3 items]
1.10: 1908, 1918, 1922 [correspondants in Lynden & Tacoma, Wash.; 3 items]
1.11: Undated Cores pondence [correspondants in Evans & North Collins, NY; Ellis, Ia.; 8 items]